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TAMARACK RESORT TO HOST BIKES, BREWS & BLUEGRASS
Inaugural family-friendly event on September 5 from 1-5 p.m.
TAMARACK, Idaho (August 23, 2021) — As summer winds down, Tamarack Resort is
helping to send the season out with a bang by hosting its first Bikes, Brews & Bluegrass
celebration on September 5 from 1-5 p.m. in The Village and on the mountain.
For bikers and those looking to up their gear game, the family-friendly event features
retail sales from Tamarack’s Adventure Center and guest bike shops. The resort is also
hosting a contest to see which mountain bikers can get in the most runs from 1-5 p.m.
Winners from three age groups (Youth: 8-13, Adult: 14-64, Senior: 65+) will each
receive a swag bag from Tamarack Resort.
Beer drinkers can enjoy a dozen different beers from Idaho breweries by purchasing
cups and tokens—$20 gets attendees six tokens and a 6oz tasting cup. Additional
tokens will be for sale at $3 each or 4 for $10.
Bringing the bluegrass all afternoon will be Idaho favorites High P ine Wh iske y Ye ll.
This event is also a great time for passholders to visit Tamarack and print off their new
2021 Boundless Pass for ski season. Those local students eligible for the SKY Pass are
also encouraged to visit the Adventure Center to get their FREE pass.
The last day of summer lift and mountain trail access will be September 12. For the very
latest on hours, events and new ways to experience the resort, follow Tamarack on
Instagram and Facebook or visit https://tamarackidaho.com
###
About Tamarack Resort
Tamarack Resort is an all-season destination situated on 3,500 acres, located 90 miles north of
Boise in Tamarack, Idaho. From on-site lodging, dining and event space to the full range of
outdoor recreation in the Idaho mountains, there is adventure for any season. The winter brings
2,800 feet of vertical on 2,000 mountain acres for skiers and snowboarders, along with Nordic
and snowshoe trails. During the summer, the resort is home to mountain biking, ziplining, hiking,
rafting and watersports on Lake Cascade. For more information on recreation, lodging and real
estate, visit https://tamarackidaho.com

